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April has arrived and in血e wake of rece鵬COVTD-19 (Coronavinrs) updates in血e news we understand

that m狐y people may be expenencmg a Sense Ofungeney and ∞n∞m for血eir health and well being巾

is ou∫ reSPOnSibility to do our part to b血g血is tchble and very frightening virus to an end.血the

meantime, We are aSked to do our part by:

l. Staying home as much as possible … uSe Physical dista関ing when picking up groceries and essentials.

2. Mair耽ain contact with family and cIose friends using phone, OCial media and sending a note to a

SPeCial someone.

3. ∬feeling unwell, nOtify your pdysician or call Telehealth Ontario l-866-797-0000.

4. Taking care ofyour personal me加al health and we11-being is your top priority: Laughter, eating well,

ge請ing adequate sle印and exercise indoors ifpossible, Will ke印you well.

5, For accurate infomation visit the Goverrment of Canada website ( Canada.ca. ) Be cautiousあout

What you read, See and told by others on Social Media. The infom融ion may not be ∞rreCt nOr trtr曲ful.

Due to COVID-19 practices, Maxvi11e MaIror W班postpone血e VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION eve巾

nomally held in April. Please underst狐d血at your dedication and volunteer work is most appreciated

紬d wⅢ n同職め喝鵬孤.

A肌ough Maxville Manor has cIosed its doors to visitors, Please be assured血at our STAFF are wo血壷喝

d班gently as也ey care for our RESIDENTS at the Manor. Their assistan∞ is unprecedented and essential

to this community. Renember也em in your prayers.

Should you have any questious, WOrriedあout a neighbor, friend or finily member, Orjust want to share

What is happening in your life, yOu may;

捕callus: MaAVille Manor613-527-2170　Phyllis ext. 228　or Margaretext. 237

措email us:　Pburtenshawlalonde㊨m軸【VⅢemanor.ca or mldbb⑦maxvillemanor.ca

嶋ke care everyone; looking forward to hav hg you retum as our most廿easured as et,

凱4玖湖上工箪くM卿州かR γO工場触.

STAY HOME… STAY SAFE... STAY HVrORMED… HELP THOSE IN NEED…

Phyllis Burteushaw Lalonde & Margaret Lobb

Your CO脚TY S〔H)PORT CENT概E

’A nonTPro成communify based cha肩ねbIe co仰o伯ton" - prOV妃加g Long 7t肌m and ftespite Care, Co/7muniかOu加∋aCh Services and `鵬-Lease" Apa競men書s for Seniors

Township of North Glengar「y, Township of North Stormont, Maxviile & District Chamber of Commerce, Maxvi=e & Dist「ict

Lions’Club, Kenyon AgricuItu「al Socjety, Kenyon Presbyterian Church, St. Andrew’s Presbyte巾an Church, St. Michaei & AIi

Angels AngIican Church, St, James’Roman CathoIic Church, Maxvi=e United Church & Community atしarge.


